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Profe00f ona I IRev few. - 
A QUIZ BOOK OF NURSING. 

A most useful book for Teachers of Nurses as 
well a s  for theiT pupils is A Quiz Book of Nnls- 
ing,” by Afiss Amy Elizabeth Pope, Superinteii- ’ 

dent of the  Insular School of Nursing, San Juan, 
Porto Rioo, land Miw Thirza A. Pope, a Supervisor 
of Visiting Nurses in New York, which is 
published by G. P. Putnam’rs Sons, 24, Bedfora 
Street, Strand, W.C., price 6s. net. The questions 
cover a wide range of subjects, and any pupil nurse 
~vho, in combination with practical training, in- 
telligently masters its conteniv, n d l  Bave a very 
useful knowledge of the things which it is neces- 
sary for her to know. I n  addition, it is a most 
handy boolr of reference, and the authors are to  
be congratulated on having compressed into so 
small a space so larg0 an amount of information. 
T,hie covers a wide range of subjects of a very prac- 
tical nature. For  instmce, in  regaTd to  the  re- 
straint  of patAients, it is suggested .that the follow- 
ing poin+s should be emphasised by the instruc- 
t o r :  “ That when patients are inclined t o  be de- 
liiions restraint mill often irr.itate them and so 
cause deliriiim ; tha t  delirium, by making the 
patient restless, will increase the strain on the  
heart, and thus lessen his chance of recovery.” 
Special reference is also made t o  the  following 
facts, “ t h e  symptoms of delirium tremens, and 
the rapidity with which the condition sometimes 
develops ; ;ho patients have been. injured, and 
escaped from a ward because restraint was in- 
effectual; tha t  when la patient is very r e s t lw  even 
restraint %hat is perfectly lapplied can become 
either tightened or loosened, and tha t  rtherefore all 
delirious patients must be constanhly watohed.’’ 

Then take the chapter on ‘ I  Sympt.oms,” in which 
the authors say, “Unless the  first symptoms of 
an adverse change in i& patient’s condition are 
observed he may become so much worse tha t  it will 
be impomible to save his life. Unless symptoms of 
over-dosing are recognised patients nd l  be 
poiwned. By obmi-ving land reporting intelligeiitly 
sympt~ms  occurring in the course of disease, and 
thoae foll~oming the  use of arugs, iiuisw can often 
a4sist t he  doctor in Earning a diagnosis in deciding 
how best tqo treat the patient, land in forming a n  
opinion as to the  value of the medicines used.” 

The chapter on the giving of medicines, as well 
a s  that  oil materia medica, mill b~ of great use t.0 
many nurses, for instruction on these questions 
i+ often very scanty. (We wonder how many nurses 
could ‘give off hand la definition differentiating b e  
tiveen materia medioa and therapeutics.) 

The chapter on Diselase ” is very valwble, as it 
gives in miicim foim the symptoms of, land nursing 
in, the  more common diseases. Thus, in regard 
t o  umIaria, we read tha t  t h e  cause is the plus- 
niorliltm mnlnrim, a unicellular animal. After enter- 
ing the blood the m~alarial organi.;iiw make t4heir 
m y  i1it.o t he  red bltood-cell+; each one takes pomes- 
Bion of a different wrpnscle. Here they giww, and 
ais they become lmger they sepaaate, forming sporeq. 
’ These GX)Ol’eS, !at regular intervals, hrealr ant  of 

the corpuscles into the blood, where they remain 
for a short time and  then entm other red blood- 

oorpuscles. It is when the spores break loose tha t  
t he  chill occurs. The special particulars t o  consider 
in nuising malaria are too apply es*ernal h a t  
during the chill, to do everything powible t o  ensure 
comfort land codnew during the  subaqneiit high 
temperature ; to screen the  patioiit cctrcfully with 
la inoxpito net in order to avoid tho infection of 
oC;heis.” 

In the  chapter, Special Senior QuizzeG,” the  
duties of a liead nurse, private niirsiiig, land 
niethods of teaching iiursing, are considered. 
Amongst the  talents a nurse must cultivate if she 
wishes to be successful as a head nurse the  follow- 
ing are eiiumemted :-I‘ To undeistand people ; 
tact;  to be able to repiwve without causing anger; 
dignity ; a keen observation ; sense of  id^ ; a good 
meinory. Goncerning piivate iiui%s we read tha t  
the most frequent complaints made against them 
are: “Their unwillingntm to take certain cms, 
even in emergencies; not being ready to reqond 
to calk after they have notified the registry or 
doctors that they are; extimmganoe in their use of 
bed linen and supplies; unwillingness to do any- 
thing tha t  they do not consider ‘ a nurse’s duty.’ ” 

An instance given of furniture often spoiled by 
nurses is the table by the patient’s bedside. This 
can be avoided ‘ I  by covering it and putting R 
smooth pad under the cover ; if the table is a costly 
one t.he danger of its being spoiled by medicines, 
ho t  trays, etc., should be explained, and a less 
valnable one alsked for.” 

Concerning teaoham, we read tha t  amongst +ha 
things a teacher must know are “‘her snbject or 
subjects, the principles of pedagogics, the capa- 
bilities and characteristh of her pupils.” 1% is 
specially important that  one teaching nurses 
should be intermted in  hei* work because “with- 
ou t  interest it is impossible to pnt sufficient en- 
thusiasm and force into a lessoii t o  rivet .the 
attention of the pupils and thus bring tsheir reteii- 
t i r e  faculty into play, and as .nurses, more often 
than not, come to class tired, and thus unprepared 
t o  concentrate their attention, they are very de- 
pendent on the magnetic influence of the teacher..’ 

Eygiene and .Bacteriology and  Food are other 
matters dealt mi+h ill the same practical way. 

The concluding chapters are on visiting nursing, 
hwpital planning, coisstrnction, and equipment, 
and hospital boolr-keeping and statistics. Con- 
cerning the purpose of visiting nursing, Miss Mar- 
garet A. Bewley, R.N., gives the  following defini- 
tion : Visiting nursing is the care of the needy 
sick in their own homes, and s l io~~ ld  include in- 
structing them in the laws of hygiene and sanita- 
tion, and rooting out and ldestroying the iiiiwhole- 
some conditions which cause the spi*eacl of disease. 
The visiting nurses’ function is threefold j they CLTO 
nurses, teachers, and inspectors ; their skill and 
tmining are not used for their patients done: 
they must teach other members of the family, and 
report t o  the proper authorities every conditiorl 
t ha t  menaces public health ; their duty is t o  the 
community, aa well as t o  the incliviclultl.” 

The interrsting topics dealt with iire by no means 
exhausted i n  this brief review. Tho boolr is one 
which should havo a place in all nurses’ librariw. 
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